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Wednesday, October 11,1905.

A Dish of Sash. '

T. X L cores neuragia.
Bast up your overcoats.
True love says nothing and swaps

kisses.
T. X L. relieves when properly

applied.
Why can't we have a cotton seed

oil mill here?
These must certainly be ''the days

of good stealing."
Frost is predicted on the 21st and

22nd of this month.
The Dispensary won in Florence

by over 100 majority.
We want to see Lexington flourish

as the green bay tree.
Bemember tbe printer when you

sell that bale of cotton.
The talk of another cotton mill for

this place is being revived.
Don't forget that you will have to

pay a tsx on yonr dog this year.
Lexington is one among the best

cotton markets in the StateA
quantity of cotton changed

bands in this market last week.
The Chinese claim to have distilled

alcohol 2200 years before Christ,
The days are getting beautifully

less and the nights sweetly longer.
The people of Columbia are hustlingto make the State Fair a success.

The fish and oyster market has resumedbusiness at the same old stand.
We now have two bntchers supplyingfresh meats to their customers.

- Barbecues are now pleasures of tbe
past as far as this season is concerned

It is againt the law to kill insect
eating birds during any season of the
year.

* * 1M 11. _f
XaiK is cneap, due use oiner cneap

things it is apt to prove expensive in
the end.

If this weather continues we will
soon have hog killing times in this
county.

Mr. Kitt Kyzer, who is now living
in Georgia, is visiting relatives hereabouts.

Attend the County Fair and bring
'joursisters, your cousins and your

aunts with you.
Chickens and fcggB are scarce arti-

dee in this market and they commandfancy prices.
Make your enir?68 for the County

-Fair so that your exhibits can be advantageouslyplaced.
^
A woman runs almost as fast when

she Bees a mouse as a man does when
be bears a baby crying.
Lexington young ladieB are in demandas teachers. The Bupply is

sot equal to/the demand. ,

The farmers seem firm in their determinationto hold the larger portion
of their cotton for 11 cents.

It takes the Legislature to change
a man's name, but any Magistrate
can change that of a woman.

«i it m

Xfcis is tDe montn 01 gorgeous sunsets,when the evening skies are

painted by the brush of nature.
When you want to sell your cotton

and country produce to the best ad-
vantage bring them to Lexington.

There is to be another large brick
building erected in this place in the
sear future. Wait, watch and see.

One of the attractions of the State
Fair will be the foot ball game betweenClem6on and an Alabama 11.

$100 Broard, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to care

in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foundationof the disease, and giving the patientstrength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.,Toledo,O.
Sold by all Druggist, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

The enforcement of the vagrant
law in the small towns and cities
would go far iu solving the labor
problem.

Mr. T. E. Campbell, of this place,
has been given an 8,000 contract to
build a large school building at Clio,
Marlborough county.
The Millennium will be due when

women are paid wages t&at will enablethem to support their husbands
as they should be.
Ed Singer, colored, who ascaped

from the chain gang sometime, was

captured in Kershaw and brought
back by Sheriff Corley.
Joe Smoak is now in the mail serviceof the United States as route

agent with a run between Asheville,
N. C., and Columbia, S. C.
The grand jury of Darlington has

presented Pegram Dargan for aiding
8nd abetting bis brother, Brcbert
Keith Dargan, in taking his own life
at Darlington on the 19th day of July,
1905, by procuring for him carbolic
acid and other drugs.

I I
\ To be sure, you are growing 1
] old. But why let everybody 1
\ see it, in your gray hair? I
j Keep your hair dark and rich |
| and postpone age. If you v/iii ^

I only use Ayer's Hair Vigor, |
your gray hair will soon have |
all the deep, rich color of §
youth. Sold for 60 years. j
" I am now over 60 rears old. am' T liavo i

a thick, glossy iiead of" long hair which is a »

I wonder to every one win> sees it. And not a 2

j gray hair in it. all dne to Ayer'tJ Hair Viiror." 5
} Mt:s. II. R. Buntis, Becida, Minn. J
j «1.00 a bottle. J. C. ateh CO.. |

.[White Hairf
Pay your dues to the Dispacth.

v

The average weight of cotton per
bale of thiq year's crop is 516 85
against 530.70 ponnda per bsle last
year, a decrease of 13 85. ,

The county Fair will be in full '

blast next week. The indications now
are that it will be a success both as

to exhibits and attendance. 1
i

There is but one editor in the Ohio
penitentiary, and he was sent up undermitigating circumstances. He
shot a delinquent subscriber.

Mr. Adam R. Metis and wife, af-
tera residence in this place for a .

number of years, have moved back 3

to their old home in the Fork, near <

Irmo.
<

There is a large amount of round ]
timber in this county, but the major- 1

ity of which is not on the market and (

cannot be .purchased for love or ]
money. ]
There was a decided change in the £

weather last Friday. The day before
it was unseasonable hot, but during ^
the night a change occurred and Fri- (

day morning heavy clothing were comfortable.
Three negro boys have been arrestedin Charleston, charged .with

having attempted td wreck a train on
the Seashore division of the Consolidatedcompany. |

New Cure for Cancer.
All surface cancers are now know to t

be curable by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. "

Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va., writes;
"I had a cancer on my lip for years that
seemed incurable till Bucklen's Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it is perfectly *

well." Guaranteed cure for cuts and «

burns. 25c. at The Kaufmann Drug
Co's. drug store.

^ IThe Johnston Monitor, of which I
Mr. C. J. Terrell is the editor, is now
issued twice a week. Here's to you,
Brother Terrell, may the Semi Weekly
Monitor "live long and prosper."
Our old friend, James J. Smith, ^

who was at one time School Commissioner,was in town Saturday. He
has purchased a place near Edmund,
and has divided up his old home
among bis children.
Congressman Lever has gone , to r

his home in the Fork to spend awhile
on the farm amid the scenes of bis ^childhood in order io rest and re- ^
cnperate before entering upon his i:
arduous duties at Washington. l

Another county Treasurer has gone £
wrong and has been suspended by ^
Governor Hevward. Is claimed that
Treasurer Whetsell, of Dorchester
county, is short in bis caBh accounts $2,164.94.

Governor Heyward has suspended j
Dr. Thomas Patterson, Treasurer of
Edgefield. It is alleged that be is
short in his accounts something like t

$5,000. No defalcation is charged, e

simply negligence and incompetency. .

News comes from the Philippines c

that there are numbers of Japanese d

officers on that island disguised as J
day laborers whose purpose it is to (i
spy out and study the fortifications h
and strategic points of that and ad- s

jacent islands.
The Union and Buffalo cotton mills, C

of Union, which recently lost nearly
four million dollars through the speculationof the President, T. C. Dun- i

li £.- l i l.
can, in cot-ton iu lures, uave ueen reorganizedwith E. W. BobertsoD,
President of the National Loan and
Exchange Bank, of Columbia, as
President and Treasurer. '

The United States coast defense
squadron, under commander of Bear i
Admiral F. W. Dickens, consisting of
the first class battleship Texis, MonitorsArkansas, Florida and Nevada
and six torpedo boats, will remain in I
the harbor of Charleston, this State,
until April, next year. The squadron
is expected to arrive about November
1st. ^

a CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS W
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. ^3

U3e in time. Sold by druggists. jZf j

A Gentle Message.
Aq Irish section hand was killed

while at work and the men working
with him felt terribly, and hated to
bell his wife. Finally one man, who
was said to have a silver tongue, was

selected to bresk the Dews. He
went to the widow's borne and said
to her: 44Where is Pat?" "Shure
iiDd he is at work on the track," repliedthe widow. The tender-hearted,silver-tongued newebreaker took
the widow's band and said: ''You're
a liar, he's dead.

Nothing1 to Fear.
. Mothers need have 110 hesitancy in
continuing: to give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their little on^s, as if con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious. This
remedy is not only perfectly safe to give
small children, but is a medicine of
great worth and merit. It has a world
wide reputation for its cures of coughs,
colds and croup and can always be reliedupon. For sale by The Kaufmann
Drug Co. i

Looking for a Storm.
Charleston, Oct 6 .A report to

the wee; her bureau today stated that
a tropical disturbance was eff Turk's
Inland, near the Bahamas, moving
north and that it will probably cause

high winds along the coast. The reportsshow low barometer readings
^ HPWi o onn 4-Vi A f Inrvfin
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coast is not considered storm proof
until after October 15, and the announcementof the storm will cause

some uneasiness among the late residentsat the seashore.

Astonishing Incident.
it was, to all lier friends, an astonishingincident that Mrs. i. b. Hunt, of

Lime Ridge, Wis., was cured of her
dreadful sickness. "Doctors," she
writes, "had given me np; friends were
ready to hid me the last farewell; clonus
>f despair darkened my horizon, and i
was a wreck on the shores of despondency,when. i began to take Electric
Bitters for my frightful stomach and
.iver complaint. To the astonishment
>f all, i was benefited at once arc3 am
low completely and miraculously restoredto health." At The Kanfmann
Drug Co's. drug store; price 50c.; guarmteed.
Senator Tillman has gone to Texas

o deliver some lectures.

We Solicit Consignment

OF

XTRfi STAPLED COTTON,
\

lND are in a position to ob-
TAUT FULL MARKET PRICES.

ilVE US A TRIAL SHIPMENT.

Dill-Bail Company,
Cotton Factors,

\

JHARLESTON, - S. C.

October 4, 1905. 4w51.

Town Registration Notice.
PHE BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
JL for the municipal election of the
town of Lexington to be had on the 9th
lay of November next, will be open at
he law office of Efird & Dreher, Lexugton,S. C., from the 29th day of July,
905, until and including the 30th day
if October, 1905. Procure your regisrationcertificate from the undersigned
f you desire to vote in the said election.

F. E. DREHER,
tf Supervisor of Registration.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

5y George S. Drafts. Esq., Probate Judge.
rTTHEREAS, JAMES M. THOMPSON
TT made suit to me, to grant him Letersof Administration of the Estate of and
fleets of Charles A Thompson;
These are. therefore, to cite and admonshail and singular the kindred and
reditors of the said Charles A. Thompson,
leceased, that they be and appear, before
q6 in tue Court of Probate, io be held at

n rr v; r m fho inth
jCilliHHJU, JUL., v . v. , uu --

lay of October. 3 905, after publication
ie»eot" at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon, to
ho* cause, if any they have, why the
aid Administration should not be granted.
Given under nay hand, this 3rd day of

)ctober, Anno Domini 1905.
GEORGE S. DRAFTS. [L. S.]
Probate Judge, Lexington County.

Published on the 4th day of October,
305, «in the Lexington Dispatch. 2v49.

HILTON'S
Life for the Liver & Kidneys,
CHE BEST PREPARATION KNOWN

FOB THE CUBE OF

Jyspesia, Liver Complaint and
Disorders of the Kidneys

[T IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

!t excites a pleasing sense of warmth
a the stomach, diffusing itself through
he system. It augments the appetite, irn-
)roves digestion, wards off malarial and
bus prevents chills and fever, and is a

perfect rfgulator to the whole system.
25., 50c. and $1.00 bottles. For sale

it tho Bazaar. Wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia,

Tumors Conqu
Will

Unqualified Success o

Vegetable Compounc
and Miss Adams.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.
So-called " wandering pains " may

come from its early stages, or the pres
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
bv unusual pain extending from the.
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation ulcerationor displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital operation;secure Lvdia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn. Mass., for advice.
Read these strong letters from gratefulwomen who have been cured:

Pear Mrs. Pinkham:. , (First Letter.)
"In looking over your book I see that vour

medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I have
been to a doctor and he tells me I have a tumor.I -will be more than grateful if you
can help me, as I do so dread an operation."
.Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut St.,Bradford,Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:. (Second Letter.)
" J take the liberty to congratulate you on

the success I have had with your wonderful
medicine.
u Eighteen months ago my monthlies

stopped. Shortly after I felt so" badlyl submittedto a thorough examination by a physician,and was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an

operation.
" I soon after read one of your advertisementsand decided to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. After

caking five bottles as directed, the tumor is
entirely gone. I have again been examined
lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

TAX NOTICE.
I WILL ATTEND THE FOLLOWING

meutioned places for the purpose of receivingtaxes for the fiscal year, 190":
Lexington C B., from the loth of Octoberto the 7th of November, 1905.
Josh Shealy's, Tuesday morning. Nov. 7.
ChapiD, Toesday evening, Nov. 7. '

mnfn'ij ^Jr»v ft
VIUCO AWVWUUj " *1V«« V

Peak, W^dn^dav evening:, Nov. 8
Spring Hilt, Thursday morning, Nov. 9
Hilton, Thursday evening Nov. 9
White Bock. Friday morning. Nov. 10,
Ballentine. Friday eveniog, Nov. 10.
Irmo, Saturday morning, Nov. 11.
Edmnnd, Monday evening, Nov. 13,
Pelion. Tuesday morning, Nov. 14.
Jacob Williams', Tuesday even'g. Nov. 14
Steadman, Wednesday morning Nov. 15
Wm. Westmorelan i's, Wed even'. Nov 15
Batesburg. Thursday all day. Nov. 16.
Leesville, Friday all day, Nov 17.
Summit, Saturday morning, Nov. 18.
Lewiedale, Saturday evening. Nov. 18.
Gaston, Monday evening. Nov. 20
Cross Koads. Tuesday morning, Nov. 21.
J. J. Mack's, Tuesday evening. Nov 21.
Swansea, Wednesday all day, Nov. 22.
Bed Score Thursday morning, Nov. 23.
nV. N. Martin's. Thursday even'g, Nov. 23
Brookiand. Friday all day, Nov. 24.
Crout's Store, Tuesdav eveniDg, Nov. 28
E. H. Addy's.Wednesday morn'g,Nov 29
G. F. Keisler's, Wednesday even'g,Nov 29
Red Bank. Saturday evening, Dec. 2.
The balance of tho time at Lexington

Court House until December 3ist, 1905,
after which time the following penalties
will be added by the County Auditor and
collected by tbe Connty Treasurer:
On January 1, 1906 1 per cent penalty

will be addsd to those who have not paid.
On February 1st, 1906, an additional 1

per cent, will be added to those who have
not paid, making 2 per cent, for February,

rt.'n "t 1:.: , r i . .

Ollii an auuitiuiiai o per uvm penalty
will be added on March ist. making 7 per
cent penalty to be paid by those who have
not paid by March lsc. J900
Tax books will close March 15, 1906.
The hotiis lor closing 'he bfx borks wili

positivelv be at ll o'clock f?r the morning j
and 4 o'clock for the afemoou appoint-'
ments.

LEVY.
For State Purposes 5} Mills.
For Ordinary County Purposes. .4 Mills, j
For Constitutional School Tax 3 Mills, j

Total 12,} Milis.
Special School Levy District No. 18-3 Mills
Special School Levy District No. 37-2 Mills j
Special School Levy District No. 34-2 Mills
Special School Levy District No 25-J Mills
Special School Levy Dis'rictNo 19-4Milis
Special School 1 evy District No. 15-3 Mills
Poll Tax SI 00.
Commutation Road Tax S3 00. payable

from October 15th to March ist, 1906.
Parties owning property in more than

one township must so state to the Treasurer
When writing for information concerningtaxes always give full name.

FRANK W SHEALY,
Treasurer Lexington Conntv.

LEXINGTON SII1S BANK.
nPT>nQTf«a T?TrnT?TVF.T> STTRJFfiT TO

cTiece.
W. P. "ROOF, Cashier.

BISECTORS:
Mien Jones, V/. p. Hoot, c. M. Eflrd

R. Hilton James E. HeDdrix.
EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Deposits of $1 and npwards received and

interest at 5 per cent, per annum allovrec,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

I
ered J
tout Operations |
f Lydia El. PinKham's !
£ in Cases of Mrs. Fox

i

by the physician and he says I have no signs
of a tumor novr. It has also brought my
monthlies around once more; and I am

entirely well. I shall never be without a bottleof Lydia Pinkham's Vegotable Compound
in the house.'1.Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case of Tumor Cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound*
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:.

44 About three years ago I had intense pain j
m my stomach, with cramps ana raging
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
I had a tumor in the uterus.
"I felt sure that it meant my death warrant,

and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt in the New EngandStates, who ad vised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before submittingto an operation, and I at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief that my general health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that tho tumor had reduced in size. I kept
on taking the Compound, and in ten months
it had entirely disappeared without an operation,and using no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and words
fail to express how grateful Iam for the good
it ba* done me.Miss Luella Adams, ColonnadeHotel, Seattle, Wash.
Such unquestionable testimony

proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.
Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing

women to write to her at Lynn, Mat**.,
for advice.
; a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

ItyyS&j PARKER'S
lgg§ hair balsam

Clc«c*e« and beau tifte* the na!r.
= bS§ Promote* a luxuriant growth.
5= Never Pails to Hestore Gray
sTpj&m Hair to its youthful Color.

tfifr. Core* scalp diseases & hair falling,
f jiJ &>c, and g 1.00 at Prugguta J

Q V)

M. 0. HARMANI1 ijg DEALER IN f)

| General I
| Merchandise, I
g Corner Main and New Street, g
$ Opposite Confederate $

Monument, |
g Lexington, - S. C. g

BONT I

JBLm TI
Successor to Ma

NEAR POST OFFICJ

When yon are looking for
Solid Car Load Lots and at th
therefore, can sell you for less 1
ments.

Solid Oak He*
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One

Centre Table, Four Chairs. One

Wo. 7Slaek
with a complete list of Cooking
Black Oak. with a complete ]
line is complete. All grades.
Furniture of the same grade c£

490 for prices.
h:. a.m

COLLUMl

P
^

I!
*

Sterling silver, cut glass, fine
china, clocks. A fine stock
always on hand for vou to

select from.
If you can't come, send for

our catalogue or telephone your
order to us.

Keep us in mind when wantinganything in Jewelry or

Silverware.

P. H. LACBICOTTE & CO.,
.JEWELERS,

1424 Main St., Columbia, S. C
'Phone 924

ile HOI Bill.
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN

COLUMBIA.
UNITED STATES. STATE, CITY AND COUNTY

DEPOSITOR!.
Savings JLPenartment.

Paid up Capital - - - $200,000
Surplus Profits . - 70,000jjLiability of Stockholders - 200,000 ^

$470,000
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent

per annum, payable M^y 1st and November1st W. A. CLATtK. President.
Wilie Jones, VicePrARident and Cashier

OUR LINE OF
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

Toilet Articles, Flavoring Extracts,Eye Glasses, Stationery,
Rubber Goods, Picture Frames,
Buggy and Wagon Paints, House
Paints, Window Glass, Harness
Oils, Turpentine, Linseed Oik,
Varnish and Japans, are more

complete than ever before.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
is in charge of N. M. Bogart,
Pharmacist, who with his J
vast practical experience and
a Graduate in Pharmacy, will
always be glad to serve you.
CALL AND SEE US.

Crosson Drug Co., _

Leesville. S. C.

&IMi HOTEL,
J. C. KINARD,. Proprietor,

Leesville, - - - S. C.
The best attention given guest. Modernconveniences. Table supplied with

best the market affords.

If Nervous and Run Down ^ ^
simply improve your circulation. Remove the .

waste matter that clogs the blood by taking
Ramon's Pills.then tone the nervous system
with the Tonic Pellets. All in one box for 25 cts.
<uid money back if not satisfied.
For Sale at Harman's Bazaar .

A

T. X. L. cures rheumatism. j

miTDDi II If iii
Wm @^050

ORGET

iYX-sOiSS.,
xwell& Taylor,

E, COLUMBIA, S. C,

Furniture. We buy only in
ie lowest spot cash prices, we
;han if we bought in local ship*

drooiii Suites.
Bureau, One Washstand, One
> Rocker.all for $17.25.

: Oak Stove
r Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as

m be bought. Write or phone

?IA, S. C.


